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Program Manager : Noelle Alvarado
Pastor: Reverend Stephen B. Reynolds

October Upcoming Events
Oct. 1-31
Oct. 4
Oct. 3/4
Oct. 9
Oct. 11/12
Oct. 16
Oct. 18/19
Oct. 20
Oct. 23/24
Oct. 25/26
Oct. 30/31

S.E.E.D.S. Teacher Wish List under the Giving Tree
St. Francis’ Feast Day
Fall Planting with Ms. Heidi in the garden. This year the children will plant and harvest
lettuce, tomatoes, sweet banana peppers, eggplant, spinach, cabbage and sunflowers.
Parent Teacher Conferences - NO SCHOOL Your child’s teacher has their schedule posted at
their sign in table for you to sign up.
Parade of Heroes 9:30am in Hall A&B Parents are invited to share about their professions.
We would love to hear what you do, we have so many heroes around us!
Fire Truck Visit from the Cy Fair VFD. The children will listen to a safety lesson from the
firefighters and then explore the fire truck.
Picture Day! Alan Ross Photography will take group pictures and individual pictures for
purchase. Forms will go out in your classroom. Please turn in your forms and payments prior
to your picture day.
Ice Cream Social 12:00pm in Hall A&B, come join in the fun and ice cream! The forms will go
out in your classroom, you can turn in your form to the office or to your teacher.
Prayer Service 9:30am in the Music Room with Ms. Minna, join us as we celebrate Jesus and
Praise Him together! Ms. Dolores’ class will help this month.
Spirit Day, wear your SEEDS shirt!
Orange Day, wear something orange!
Harvest Day Parade and Pumpkin Patch The children will parade around the SEAS
Community with a fall festive hat they have made, the parade begins at 9:30am. During the
day the children will go to the Pumpkin Patch as a class and pick a pumpkin to take home. All
children are asked to bring a small pumpkin from home that day to add to our Pumpkin Patch.

Curriculum Corner
Toddlers and Two’s- The Toddlers and Two year old
friends are settling into their classrooms and finding
school fun! They will celebrate Fall, the farm, the color
orange and discover the square. They will create fun
hats/costumes for their Harvest Day Parade at the end
of the month. They will match colors, describe in 2-3
words and name 3 animals.
Three Year Olds- The busy three year olds will
celebrate the Heroes in our community as they also
learn about the season of Fall and life on the farm. In
Language they will listen for H, B and O in words like
Halloween, barn and orange. In Math they will count out
to 4,5 and 6, explore the square and classify by color.
Pre K Four- Our Pre-K Four classes will celebrate the
heroes in our community as they play in their Dramatic
Play centers. They will also discover farm life and
season of Fall. In Math they will count out to and identify
4,5 and 6 and understand ordinal numbers. In Language
they will look and listen for the letters, Hh, Bb and Oo in
words like Halloween, hay, barn, balloon, orange and
owl.
Music- Increase attention, understand how animals
move and understand animal sounds. Introduce
percussion instruments.
Prayer Service- “Just like my Guardian Angel I will be
light to others”
Spanish- Parts of the body
Science- Horticulturist, Veterinarian and Geologist are
the scientists of the month. They will learn about living
and non-living. They will also plant in the garden, a
SEEDS salad (spinach, tomatoes, lettuce and sweet
peppers) and learn about pet care.

Happy Birthday to You!
Turning Three: Alexandria Bouffard, Emery Bassett
Turning Four: Jace Anglada, Chisimdi Onuoha, Ella Nguyen
Turning Five: Alvin Ho
Happy Birthday to Ms. Angela Mabe (10/28)!

Tuition is due 10/1 and late after 10/10
Please write your child’s name on your payment.
Giving Tree: Teacher Wish List
The Staff has compiled a list of wishes for their classrooms,
school and playground. There are cut out trains with items
listed and pricing. If you wish to purchase one, please bring
it to the office with payment. Thank you for your help in
making SEEDS a great place to play and learn!
Ice Cream Social: Please join us for ice cream on October 20
at 12:00pm. This is a fun social event with your child and an
opportunity to enjoy ice cream and fellowship with other
parents and children. The Planter’s Club plans this
wonderful social event to raise funds, this year the funds will
support our Teacher’s Wish Lists. The cost is $5 per family
of 4. If your child is in After Care, we will deliver the ice
cream to them for $1. We look forward to seeing you!
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